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SENATOR LAFOLLETTE CULLS Oil

COL ROOSEVELT 10 EXPLAIN

Makes New Demand for Public
Statement of Expenditures

In Campaign.

SAYS LARGE TRUSTS
AIDED HIM FINANCIALLY

Declares That Progressive
Doctrine Necessitates Pub-

lishing Donors.

(Br Associated Press to tho Coon Day
Times).

MADISON, Wis., July C United
StfttcB Senntor La Toilette, In a print-c- d

stntenicnt todny nsks Col. Roose-

velt for n second tlmo tb publish hli
cxnetiBO account or cIbo thnt tho
"Cnmlldnto mnko n stnteinont of Mia

rensons for thus spurning ono of tho
basic principles of public morality
nml political decency." When La
Follctto mndo a public Btntument of
his campaign receipts during tho
Ohio prlmnry contest, ho called on
Col. Iloosovelt to do likewise, but
there has been no rcsponso.

t . t.viiintin ftnvn In nnrt: "DIK
business, with bib' monoy dorlvnd
from unfair privileges Is over In po'l- -

tics and over is renuy 10 pwco n

funds back of a lively winner, who
cither Is subRorvlcnt In tho sonso thnt
tho chisel subservient lo tho bnnd of
tho carpenter, or sorvlccablo to tho
extent ho Is "HnnnlcsH" In Ills per-

formances.
"Special privilege puts monoy Into

political cnmpnlgns by wny of Invest-
ment and for such Invostmonts It

substantial rownrds. It Is to
protect tho public Interest from To-

wards such as thoso, conserved In
twilight nml ronsummated In secret,
thnt tho pcoplo demand publicity of
campaign contributions."

"Theodoro Rnosovolt entered the
contest for the prcsldcntlnl nomina-
tion as a 'progressive.' Ho mndo n
strenuous campaign for votes mid n
noisy scramble for southern dolegntos
on tho ground that ho represented
progressive doctrine. In this fight
ho had the backing of tho 'Stonl
Trust,' and tho 'Harvester Trust.'

"Financial giants like 1'erklns.
Hnnna nnd MuiiBoy contributed to hla
cause. Ills cnmpnlgn was characteri-
zed by a riotous expenditure of
money yet he has mndo no public ac-

counting. Ho has not taken tho
Amorlran people Into IiIh confidence.
Ho has Ignored tho progressive prin-
ciple of publicity."

FOR PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES
WASHINGTON, I). C July 5.

lluitrcsciitntlvo Norrla. of Nebraska,
a progiesslvo itepubllcan, Intinduced
n bill today that ho declared would
remedy the ovlls In presidential pri-

mal lea. Thu Norrlu bill provides for
a National convention of each party
ou tho fointh Monday In Juno of ov- -
ciy presidential year. In tho con
vention, each Btuto's rcprosuntntlon
will bo based on thu party's strength
In the state. Delegates to tho con
vention will bo olecied at primaries
1 eld the first Tuesday In May, tho to- -

suit of thu primaries bolug ceitlfled
oytno statu officials to tho Secretary
of the Interior wlio would canvas ths
votes. Thu voters would express ;i
iirst ami sicoiul cholco for presiden-
tial candidates. Tho candidate hav-
ing a mnjorl.y or tho V rst choWo
votes as canvassed bv tho Socrctnry
of tho Interior would becomo tho
nomiiieo of tho putty. No action by
tho convention In regard to tho iioml-IIC- O

would bo neeossni'v unless no no
of tho candidates received n majority
In wl leh ensu tho convention would
nominate. The bill would not oInto effect until Its plans woro ac-
cepted and laws In conformity with rt
wero pabbed nt least In 20 states.

ELKS GATHER

AT PORTLAND

Rose City Makes Elaborate
reparations for Grand

Lodge Meeting.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Times).
POUTLAX'n n-- n T..i.. r. nrei.rnro " tut) u. uiu- -

novm '.Ue Gra,,(l ko'teo of tho Oo--
piw . """ Protective Order or
Pnrti.W havo already nrrlved In

fur nvi ...i,, . i.i.v "tuRO Btu iuuho
tVrini ni. nre enthusiastic over tho

ons wlllcU bnvo been madod v He local lodge, No. 142, nnd stato
tthl 'Cr ,n th0 tory of rounlonB

nrenJL? n,er hnvo Blch elaborato
alnmln, n,3' uecratlons nnd ontor-Bran- n

rr!ed out. Tho

MMlons continuing ono week.l"sy to the Elks of tho
3n" ho " "o In Portland nt--
"or i"Bumon' uover-declai-i- nl

ins ,88ue(1 a Proclamation
ThurBlay. July 11, a legal

BRYAN GIVEN

WARM WELCOME

Home Folks Unite in Great Re-

ception to "Peerless
Leader" at Lincoln.

(Dy Associated Proas to tho Cooo Day
Times).

LINCOLN, Nobr., July C Tho
"homo folks" wero nil at tho etntlon
todny whon William J. Dryan'tt trnln
pulled In. Local nnd Stato officials
hondod by Governor Aldrlcli, woro
on tho rocoptlon commlttoo nnd
most of tho citizens woro In throngs
thnt llnod tho Btroots through which
Ilryan passed. Dryan wna escorted
to n local hotel whoro ho mounted
tho Boat of nn nutomobllo nnd deliv-
ered a nhort address. Mrs. Ilrynn wob
with him nnd chcors for her woro
freely Intorsporsod with thoso of tho
"Peerless Lend or."

CU.MM1X8 NOT IN IT

Iowa Senator Refuse to Join Now
Roosevelt Party.

(Hy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, July C Senator
Cummin's of Iowa announced to
friends today that ho will not Join
tho new party movement led by Col.
Iloosovelt.

FDRTV-riH- E IN

LIST OE DEAD

Twenty-fiv- e of Victims of Cor-

ning Wreck Have Been
Identified So Far.

(Uy Assoclatod Press to Cooo Di.
Times )

CORNING, N. Y July fi. Lnlo
yesterday, 23 bodies of tho railroad
wreck victims had boon Identified.
rovlcod lift will show at least ..fi
dead.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times).

CORNING, N. Y July G Twenty-v- o

vletlniB of tho wreck yostordny on
tho Lackawanna railroad havo been
Idontlllcd and slxtcon await Identi-
fication.

TWO SUDDEN DEATHS

The Coqulllo Herald says:
"Jlmmto Arrlngton, son of Vincent

Arlington of. M rtlo Point, died
very Biuldc)ily Tuesday ovcinlng,
July 2, death being duo to convul-
sions. Tho only Indication of lllnoss
prior to his death was a bleeding
from tho noso onrllor In tho day.

"Mra. A. Myers of Norway dlod
suddonly Tuosday, July 2, on tho
porch of tho rosldonco of Mrs, Por-kl- ns

whoro alio hnd gouo to obtain
ho mo Lorries. Hor dontli was duo
to heart failure, Mrs, Moyors was
nn old pioneer of this soctlon."

Ih Located Word hns been re-
ceived hero tlat Goo. Gray, wanted
for tho abduction of Ethol Motcnlf,
n young girl from Oakland, Ore, was
located at Hoppnor, Ore, and his nr-re- st

followed. Description's of tho
two woro sont to Marshal Carter as
It was thought they had possibly
hondod this way. ,

Plan to Rulld Tho Matlock In-

vestment company, composed of J.
Albert Matson, J. V. Smoaton and
Horhort Lockhart, nro having plans
prepared for a threo story brick
building to bo erected on tho north-
west cornor of Front and Central.
Thoy recently brought tho cornor,
which Is 1.0x50, from Capt. Donnld-so- n.

Thoy hopo to get tho now build-
ing underway this summer. It will
Jio strictly modern and will ono of
tho finest buildings in this section
of the stato.

Railway Meeting A meeting will
bo held nt tho Chamber of Commerco
this evening to discuss n plan of set-

tling tho differences between tho Ter-
minal railway and tho Southern Pa-

cific. A majority of tllo stockholders
havo expressed n wish for an expres-
sion of the people as to tho. Southern
Pacific being granted a right of way
through Marshfleld so that it can
run In on Its own rails and It Is pro-

posed to have petitions circulated
for this purpose. The matter will bo
discussed at length tonight.

Have your Job prlutin done at
flie Time' otflc.

FORMER PUPIL WON TOR WILSON JACK JOHNSON EASY VICTOR

SON OF ROGER SULLIVAN OF IL-
LINOIS CAUSED FATHER TO
THROW SUPPORT TO ClOVKR-NO- R

IN NATIONAL CONVKN-TIO-

(Dy Assoclatod PreBH to The Cooa
Day Times.)

SEA GIRT, N. J., July6 Josopli
P. Tumulty, Gov. Wilson's prlvnta
secretary, told his chief todny tho
"lnsldo story" of Illinois' clmngo at
Daltlmoro from Clark to Wilson. It
nil camo nbout, Tumulty eatd ho had
boon Informed ycBtorday, through
tho unrelenting conxlng of tho wlfo
nnd son of Roger Sullivan, former
congressman. "Whon young Sulll-vn- n

wnB at Lawroncovlllo going to
"prep." school," tho secretary snld,

ho was very fond of Prof. Wilson.

L

JUAREZ

General Orozco and Mexican
Rebels Hasten North to

Border Towns.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to tho Coos Day

Times).
CHIHUAHUA, Mcx., July G. It

may bo threo days boforo tho feder-
als can repair tho bridges nnd road-
bed to reach this city. In tho mean-
time, General Orozco will maintain
order. The populace, liowovor, nro
nervous nnd nil foreigners nro keep-
ing undor cover. Tho saloons aro
closed undor orders from General
Orozco. Juarez will bo tho rebel cap-

ita hcroaftor. It Is now confirmed
thnt' Juarez nnd Casas Grandes will
soon rccolvo the bulk or rebel troops
nnd that n determined slnnd will bu
mndc to hold Junrcz.

General Orozco arrived yostordny.
Only n small portion or his army
stopped hero, tho romntnlhg troop
trains going through tho city nt n
rato of 15 miles nn hour.

GUERILLA WARFARE

Fleeing Rebels Plan to Maho Cum--
imlgu in MuuntnliiH of Soiwm.

(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Day
Times..

EL PASO, Tex., July C Organ-
ized revolution In Mexico so fnr ns
prctciiBo to n military campaign
goes hnd evolved Itself Into guorll.a
warfnro, threatening wldosprond de-

vastation In northwostorn Mexico.
Tho fleeing robots, It Is roported, will
bo concentrated nt Casas Grand",
from which point It wns Intondod o
effect nn ontrnnco to tho rich mining
stnto of Sanorn. Tho evacuation of
Chihuahua has left to tho robol con-
trol only ono Important point; Juarez".
Genoral Orozco Is expected at Juarez
today to direct tho movomouts of thy
various hnnds Into which tho. rebel
nrmy Is now disintegrating. Al-

though tho Invasion of Sonorn menus
n campaign In mountains, tho rebel,
most of them mountnlneors, bollo'0
thomsolvcs equal to It. Revolution In
that form, thoy say, will provo moro
vexatious to tho government than mi
ordlunry campaign. Four thousand
federals nro on their wny to Sonor.i
to Intercept tho rebels.

LOOTING IS REGUN

Mexican Rebels Terrorize Foreigners
nt Casus GitmdeH.

fDy Associated Press to Tho Coos
I3ay Times.)

CASAS GRANDE, Mexico, July 5.
Tho rohols undor General Salazar,

commanding tho Vanguard of tho
nrmy litis begun to torrorl.o

this region. Tension nmong Ameri-
cans nnd foreigners was Incrcasod to-
day with Imprisonment of C. 13. th,

manager of the general
stnro hore whon ho refused to gI"o
the rebols suppllos. They looted his
store.

FOURTH FIGHT FATAL

One Killed and Several Wounded in
Celebration in Panama.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dav
Times.)

PANAMA, July 5 In a brawl
tho Panama pollco nnd a num-

ber of United States marines cele-
brating tho Fourth last night an Am-
erican, R. W. Davis, was killed, two
American marines and six soldiers
of tho Tenth infantry regiment, as
woll as two American civilians woro
wounded. Tho United States lega-
tion is Investigating it.

AVIATORS ARE KILLED

Two English Army Officers Victims
of Accident Tdny.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Da;
Times.)

SALISDURY PLAIN, Eng.. July C.
Capt, E. D, Lornlno and Sergeant

Mnjor Wilson of tho Army Flying
corpn woro killed today. They had
reached a height of 400 feet when
tho machine turned over and fell to
the ground.

OARMELS 35c pound nt STAF-FORD- S'

Saturduy and Sunday.

Ho asked his fathor to support tho
governor but tho older Sullivan did
not think ns tho son did nnd after
tho primaries told tho boy that ho
would havo to support Clark, tho pri-
mary choice. Tho boy won Mrs. Sul-Uvn-

sympathy and togothor thoy
bogan n Wilson cnmpnlgn upon tho
lender. Tito upshot of It wns thnt
Bulllvnn promised that ho would uso
his inllucnco for Govornor Wilson In
case of a break from Clark. Whon
tho break came, tho Clark loaders
tried to hold him firm but ho told
thorn ho had a promlso to fulfill and
kept his word."

Tho Illinois break to Wilson Is
by some to havo begun tho

movomont that won tho nomination
for Wilson.

0

CROWD LEAVES

Three-da- y Celebration Comes
to Successful Close in

Marshfield.
After giving ono of tho largest

crowds that over assembled .on Coos
Day probably ono of tho best times

, that such an nssomblngo has onjoyod,
Mnrshfleld today 1b eliminating tho

loutwnrd Indications of tho big threo
days' celebration. Tho street fostl Ti

tles last evening woro cut short by
rain, but nearly ovoryono wns tlrod
enough tc go home nnd no one had
any complaint to mnko becnuso tho
wenthor Wad favored tho colobratlon.

Tho band concert nnd confottl
throwing woro tho principal street

, entertainments last ovonlng, but a
.hnlf dozon dances nnd shown afford-e- d

diversion for thoso who wished
the lattor amusements.

I Apparently everybody wnB hnppy
and whllo somo ot tho eclobrntors bu-am- o

n llttlo bolstorous In tho streots,
notning serious mnrreu u.

Tho outsldo nttendnnco Is said tn
havo been ns great or grentor than n
year ngo.

Mndo FJno Address.
Dr. Harry Lane, of Portland, form- -

I'--"ni Mnvnp V..nf tfiW.V Tlnan. .... nltv..,, ......titnl fntm.w....
crly n resident of Coos Day and now
n candldnto for United States Senn-
tor from Portland, dollvored tho
Fourth of July nddrosB nt tho Ma-

sonic Opera Houso yesorday. D- -.

, Lano did not nttompt nny flowory ad-

dress, being moro of a llttlo heart to
heart talk with old friends. IIo hold
tho attention of tho nudlonco from
start to finish, numerous stories of
oarly day oxporloncos on Cooa Day
adding lutorcst to his talk.

Ills plea wns not only for n Na-
tional patriotism, but n patriotism
that would lead to hotter citizenship
nnd nldlng In tho demising of tho
homo communities. Ho declared thnt
tho "Hip Hoornli" National spirit wns
alright, but that In his opinion tho
thing to bo sought wns a bottor com-
munity cltlzoushlp. Ho urged nil to
endeavor to purify nnd bottor their
own communities doing what thoy
could In their own sphere. Ho sat.l
his Idea of patriotism was n practical
patriotism, ono thnt would not only
bo bonoflclnl to tho stnto and nation,
but to ono'a homo town nr communi-
ty nnd follow citizens, IIo said that
nsldo from tho personal satisfaction
ono got from the doing of publli'
good, It was dlroctly bonoflclnl ! --

cnuso man Is dopendnblo for hU
health. Bafety and happiness on Mio

condition of thoso nrounrt him.
Following his address, ho hold n

sort of n reception ot which scores of
old residents of tho Day greotod him.
IIo remembered them nil calling
them by their first- - names and the
women by their maldon names. Al-

though It has been 3D years slnco he
hnd been on tho Day. ho remembered
nonrly nil of tho old-timer- s' famllv
connections.

Mayor E. E. Straw presided at tho
meotlng, which was held In tho Ma-

sonic Opera Houso, under tho direc-
tion of Dr. McCormac. IIo Intro-
duced Dr. Lane with tho remark thnt
"IIo (Dr. Lano) was ono of tho fow
who had left Coos Day nnd mado n
success in life."

Miss Ruby Hondry recited tho Do
larntlon or Independence In nn excel-
lent manner, winning high praise.

LEAVE ON IlEDOMlO

Steamship Snils Tills Afternoon for
. Francisco
j Tho Rodondo sailed today nt 2:30
, for San Francisco. In addition to
j hor regular cargo of lumber she car--
' rled a dock load of piles. The mem-
bers of tho Goldon West Quartet sang

; a couple of selections in honor of C.
I S. Dodgo nnd wlfo who are making

an eastern trip. Following Is her
I passenger list:
j Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Downing, Har-

old Curry, Mrs. D. Roberts, Mrs. D.
j A. Curry, Sumner Dodgo, C. S.
, Dodge, Yalta Dodge, Goo. W. Deale,

is, r, Jewi8, j, n, iiuny, i v, eouio,
Miss J. Stelnmnn, Mrs. A. W. Colin,
and child, Mrs. S. A. Moore, J, E.
Oren, II. S. Wllby. W. H. Sewull, J.
Geffray.C. Hunt and Thos. Daly.

OVER ELYNN

ee

OF

Wolgast Retains Lightweight
Championship Through Ref-

eree's Unfairness.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
LOS ANGELES. July B Dy what

lo declared by prlzo-flg- ht fans In nt-
tendnnco to hnvo boon tho unfalrcst
decision over given In a bout of Im-
portance Ad Wolgast was yesterday
declared tho victor ovor Joo Rlvors
in tho thirteenth round of tho cham-
pionship nt Vernon.

Tho decision nearly resulted In a
riot and Reforoo Welch probably es-
caped from violent treatment by
rushing to covor from tho ring

nftor announcing his deci-
sion In favor of Wolgast.

According to tho statements of
prominent rlngsldo spectators, Wol-
gast dollboratoly fouled Rlvors but
through tho luck of tho ring, Rivers
simultaneously landed a knockout
punch. Instead of heeding Wolgast's
condition, Rcferoo Welch proceeded
to count out Rlvors who was lying
on tho floor writhing In agony from
tho vicious blow landed Juat abovo
tho groin. After pronouncing tho
count of ton, Welch turned nnd pick-
ed Wolgast and nnnounccd him tho
wlnnor. Tho eager crowd rushod to-

wards tho ring and Welch mado n
dash for tho outsldo. Ho eluded
tho crowd but later It was nnnounccd
thnt "nil botB woro off."

"It wns tho worst enso or robbery
In tho history or tho American ring,"
said Mnnngor Joo Levy, "Novor bo-

foro havo I scon n reforco pick up n
man nnd give him tho decision. Tho
foul blow by Wolgast was Boon by
every ono In tho ring. It wns tho
fourth or fifth that Wolgast had
landod on Joo. Tho sum total of It
was thnt WolgaBt know that ho was
whipped and resorted to foul tactics
to save himself."

Tho fight by rounds:
Round 1 Rivers led nnd clinched.

Rivers landod threo lofts to faco and
Wolgast covorod. Rlvors wnn much
faster nnd his blocking wns hotter
than tho champion's. In tho clinches,
Rlvors landed threo stiff rights to
tho faco, Jarring Wolgast. Rlvors
round.

Round 2 Rivera oponod n doop
gash In Wolgast's neck nnd blood
spurted out In n stream. Rlvors
peckod Wolgast ton times without n
roturn nnd then put a stiff loft to
tho stomach. Rlvors put another
stiff right to Wolgast's noso. starting
n now flow of blood. Wolgast's
blows 'foil abort whllo Rlvors' novor
missed. Rlvors' round.

Round 3 Wolgast took n stiff
loft to tho stomach an dhoad. Thoy
oxchanged fearful rights and lofts.
Wolgast missed n right swing nnd
Rivers put n left to the wind. Thoy
fought lllo tlgors. ' Wolgast broko
from n clinch nnd covorod. Doth
woro covered with blood. In tho
clinch Rivers opened tho wound In
Wolgast'B nock. Round oven.

Round 4 Thoy clinched nnd Rlv-o- ra

Bent Wolgnst'B head back with n
rlnht. Wolgast cllnchod but could
not land nt closo range. Rlvors
blockod Wolgast but tho champion
bored In. Wolgast was wild and
missed tlmo nnd ngaln. Tho Mexican
put In a couplo moro to tho wind.
Rivers' round.

Round n In a clinch Wolgast
landed n light loft to tho Jaw and
missed a right. Rivers put his loft
and right to tho wind nnd recolvod
a light right to tho Jaw. Thoy
cllnchod and Rlvors put a stiff right
to tho Jaw. Even round. ,

Round 6 Thoy cllnchod. Wolgast
missed and Rlvors landod a loft to
tho wind, nearly upsetting, Wolgast.
Another right to tho Jaw rocked Wol-
gast but ho borod In, but his Judg-
ment on dlstnnco was poor. In a
clinch, Rlvors put n right to tho Jaw
and Wolgast went down but was up
In "an Instant. They fought like tig-

ers, head to head. Rlvors Is getting
tho bottor of It. Rivers' round.

Round 7 Thoy clinched. Rlvors
backed Wolgast to tho ropes. Wol-
gast sent a left and right to tho wind,
Rivera covering. In the break, both
landed light lefts. Rlvors Jarred

Wolgast and the champion bit low
with a loft. Doth Urol nnd cllnchod.
Wolgast again landed low. Round
oven.

Round 8 Wolgast trlod a right
nnd left but missed. Wolgast rushed
Rlvors, putting lefts nnd rights to
bis wind, chnslng Rlvors nround tho
ring. Doth tired, Round slightly
Wolgast's.

Round 9 Rivers landed n light
left to tho stomach. Doth rested.
Wolgast rushed and put a stiff loft

(Continued on Pago Four.)

III NINE ROUNDS

Black Champion Given Decision
When State Police Stop

Go at Las Vegas.

FLYNN'S BUTTING IS
CAUSE OF ACTION

Colorado Fireman Made Poor
Showing Negro Receives

$31,000 for Go.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Da

Times.)
LAS VEGAS, July C Jack John-

son Is still heavy weight champion
of tho world, having boon awardod
tho decision ovor Flroman Flynn horo
yesterday In tho ninth round of what
wns to havo been n forty-flv- o round
go.

Flynn did not havo a look In. Ev-
ery round was Johnson's nnd finally

Flynn started butting tho negro.
Ho wns ropentodly wnrnod to conso
butting nnd oventunlly tho Captain ot
tho Stato Pollco stoppod tho fight,
Reforco Edward Smith of Chicago
giving tho decision to Johnson.

A crowd of nbout 3,000 saw tho
go. Johnson was rcportod to havo
weighed in nt 212 and Flynn at about
192.

Tho betting wnB limited, tho final
odds bolng ton to threo In favor of
Johnson. Just boforo tlmo was
called at 2:49, Promoter Jack Cur-le- y

handed Jnck Johnson n check for
131,100, fulfilling his agrcoment to
pay tho black champion $30,00, win
or loso. Tho additional $"l,100 war
for training expenses. Tho fight by
rounds:

Round 1 Tho men cllnchod. John-
son swung his left to Flynn's oar and
repeatedly put short arm Jolts to tho
Jaw. Flynn backed Johnson against
tho ropo, tho champion' putting his
right to Flynn's left oyo and cutting
gash. All Johnson's round.

Round 2 Flynn rushes Johnson,
putting light lefts to faco nnd as
thoy clinched upper cut hoavlly with
rights to Jaw. Champion toyed with
Flynn, putting rights to tho Jaw.
Flynn wns very cautious. .Johnson
"kidded" with Flynn nnd tho crowd.
Flynn's mouth was bleeding as ho
took his scat, much worsted.

Round 3 Flynn hooked n right
twice to tho Jaw, Johnson cut looso
a short arm upper cut to tho Jaw.
Johnson wns bleeding at tho mouth.
Flynn got ' tho worst of n mlx-u- p,

Johnson landing n volley of rights
nnd lefts to tho flromnn's mouth nnd
Jaw. It wob Johnson's round.

Round 4 Flynn rushod and wns
mot with n rain of rights nnd lofts
to tho fnco. Johnson nppnrontly lot
Flynn tnp him several times In the
stomach, much to tho nmusomont ot
tho spectators. Flynn got a cheer ns
ho riiBhed tho black to tho ropes nnd
plnnted n solid left to tho Jaw.
Johnson camo bnck hard to tho face.
Johnson's round.

Round C Flynn Jabbed away nt
Johnson's stomnch but Johnson cov-

orod up nnd Bhot four lofts to tha
faco nnd n loft upporcut to tho Jnw.
Flynn nt closo qimrtors Inndod hnlf
a dozen punches to tho stomnch but
Johnson smiled nnd mndo no nttompt
to protect his mld-soctlo- n. Flynn
protested to tho roforeo thnt John-
son wnn holding him. No furthor
dnmngo.

Round C Flynn butted throo
times. Flynn wns roprlmnndod.
Johnson dazzled tho flroman with his
spood, lnndlng lofts nnd rights to
tho Jaw. Again Flynn wns cautioned
for butting. Flynn clnlmod Johnson
wns holding bhn. Johnson, mnddon-e- d,

landed a volloy of straight rights
and lofts to tho faco, bowlldorlng
Flynn. Johnson nppnrontly wns try-

ing to prolong tho contest. John-

son's round.
Round 7 Johnson toyod with

Flynn lnndlng half n dozon rights
and lorts to tho face. Flynn blod
profusely from tho noso as Johnson
bent a tattoo on that organ. John-

son's defenso was Imprognnblo nnd
ho landod blow after blow on tho
flroman.

jl0Hn,l 8 Flynn again butted nnd
again was warned. Johnson contin-
ued to upporcut Flynn who was but-

ting viciously. Flynn got all tho
worst of this round nnd tho rorereo
told him ho would disqualify him If

he continued his foul tactics. Flynn
was warned ten times n this round
to ccaso butting.

Round 9 Johnson held Flynn at
arms' length In nn attempt to guard
himself against Flynn'B butting.
Flvnn flnnlly got In cIopo, Jumped a
foot In tho'nlr and landed with the
top of his bend against the cham-
pion's Jaw. Captain of Pollco Cow-le- s

realizing tho referee wns loathed
to end tho contest on n foul Jumped
Into tiro ring and brought the bnttlo
to an end. Refereo Smith thereupon
gave tho decision to Johnson.

Johnson 'wns given a forrlfle cheer
whllo tho crowd vented Its wrath on
Flynn.

'SPECIAL OAJfDV SALE nt STAF-FORD- S'

Saturday and Sunduy. Car-me- ls

35c u pound.


